
At GBR Biology Education we offer personalised itineraries 
to meet the curriculum needs of your students. With 8 years’ 
experience in specialised education tours, we have a team of 
enthusiastic and experienced Marine Biologists and Cultural 
Guides. We are ready to share the ecological and cultural 
stories of the World Heritage Great Barrier Reef. We offer 
students the best classroom in the world as they engage in and 
explore through place-based learning. We look forward to 
working with you in building your immersive Curriculum linked 
experience.

CONTACT DETAILS

CROSS CURRICULUM PRIORITIES
Let us work with you to target cross curriculum priorities.

INCLUSIONS
• Indigenous Histories andCultures
• Custom Itineraries
• Curriculum linked activities
• Guided snorkel tours with Marine Biologists
• Snorkelling equipment
• Morning and afternoon tea / lunch
• Access to state of the art facilities - including a workinlab 

onboard Reef Magic

WHAT TO BRING
• Sun protection
• Swimmers
• Towel
• Hat
• Sunglasses
• Cash or Card for onboard purchases

SUSTAINABILITY
At GBR Biology we link the site specific knowledge of the reefs 
we visit with site stewardship initiatives. Sharing stories of the 
resilience of the Great Barrier Reef and the programs and 
initiatives we have in place to build reef resilience.

ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER 
HISTORIES AND CULTURES
Our team of Cultural Guides provide connections to the 
land and sea country of which we visit. Offering a cultural 
perspective to enhance students’ knowledge and engage in the 
cultural values of the Great Barrier Reef.

LOCATIONS
With experiences on 5 high standard 
tourism operators out of both Cairns and Port 
Douglas. GBR Biology offers both Continental 
Island and Sand Cay destinations, as well as 
the outer reef and our Reef Magic Pontoon 
Remoora.

For a quote on your experience or more 
information on private group charters please 
contact the Education team on  
reefed@experienceco.com

KRISTY JANIN
0490 934 602
k.janin@experienceco.com
www.gbrbiology.com


